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Classification Description: Colon and rectal surgeons are trained to diagnose and treat various diseases of the intestines, colon, rectum, canal and lesions by medical and surgical means. These specialists also deal with other organs and tissues (such as the liver, urinary tract and female reproductive system) related to
primary disease. Page 2 Rosa Gomez de Jesus is a pediatrician founded in Allentown, Pennsylvania, and her medical specialty is Pediatrics (Adolescent Medicine). Rosa Gomez de Jesus NPI number was 1922273911 and was assigned in April 2008. The basic classification codes for practitioners are the license
number MD451361 (PA) and 2080A0000X. The provider registered as an individual and her NPI records were last updated a year ago. Pediatricians such as Rosa Gomez De Jesus M.d. have completed pediatric residency, are board certified in the field of pediatric specialty, and are board qualified physicians. Pediatric
care providers are trained to care for newborns, infants, children, and adolescents. Pediatricians can perform physical examinations, manage vaccinations, monitor developmental milestones, diagnose diseases, infections, injuries or other health problems. You can order or recommend medical care for Medicare patients
who are enrolled in Rosa Gomez De Jesus PECOS. Suppliers can order or refer to: Part B clinical laboratory and imaging, durable medical equipment (DME), Home Health Department (HHA) and power mobility devices. Rosa Gomez de Jesus is a non-participating provider of Medicare. If you are a Medicare beneficiary,
this means that the provider may charge up to 15% more than Medicare approved for the rendered service costs in addition to the typical deductible and co-insurance costs. If you see a provider that doesn't participate, there are some states that limit the limit fee. If you pay in full in advance for your care, providers who
don't participate will still need to submit a claim to Medicare. After that, you must reimburse Medicare for up to 80% of your Medicare authorization. Page 3 Victoria Dunineevsky is a primary care provider founded in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and her medical specialty is family medicine with more than 16 years of
experience. Victoria Dunayevsky's NPI count was 1922273929 and was assigned in April 2008. The basic classification codes for practitioners are the license number MD434407 (PA) and 207Q00000X. The provider registered as an individual and her NPI records were last updated in October 2020. Primary care
providers (PCPs) such as Victoria Dunayevsky M.d. see people with common medical problems. Primary care providers may normally be physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners or clinics involved in your long-term care. PCP provides preventive care, treats common medical conditions, and can identify. Refer
to a specialist for medical problems and if necessary. Primary care is usually provided in outpatient facilities, but PCP can help with treatment when you are admitted to a hospital. The general health conditions seen by primary care providers are: high blood pressure, upper respiratory tract infections, depression or
anxiety, back pain, arthritis, dermatitis, diabetes, urinary tract infections, etc. Victoria Dunaevsky are eligible to enroll in PECOS and order or recommend healthcare services for Medicare patients. Suppliers can order or refer: Part B clinical laboratory and imaging, durable medical equipment (DME), home health agency
(HHA) and power mobility device Victoria Dunaevsky are enrolled in Medicare and accept billing assignments, which means the provider accepts Medicare's approved amount for the cost of services rendered as full payment. Participating providers cannot charge Medicare beneficiaries more than Medicare's approved
amount for the service. Medicare beneficiaries still have to pay co-insurance or deductibles for visits or services. According to Medicare claims data, she has a hospital partnership with Allegheny General Hospital and St. Clair Hospital. The NPI number of Norman regional hospitals is 192227337 and was assigned in April
2008. The basic classification codes for practitioners are the license number 1333V000000X (OK) and 282N00000X. The provider is registered as an organization and the NPI records were last updated 10 years ago. An accredited public figure in this NPI record is Megan Carter (Vice President, Revenue Cycle) Page
5Meichelle Wood is a provider founded in Joplin, Missouri, and her medical professionalised healthcare practitioner (family). Meichelle Wood's NPI number is 1922273945 and was assigned in April 2008. The basic classification code for practitioners is 363LF0000X with license number 200905933 (MO). The provider
registered as an individual and her NPI records were last updated six years ago. Nurse practitioners such as Meichelle A Wood Arnp (NP) are experienced nurses with master's or doctorate degrees and advanced clinical training. Nurse practitioners can work in many different specialties including primary care, pediatrics,
cardiology, emergency, women's health, oncology or the elderly. Nurse practitioners provide services such as physical examination, laboratory inspection orders, disease management, and prescription writing. Maychel wood is a non-participating provider of Medicare. If you are a Medicare beneficiary, this means that the
provider may charge up to 15% more than Medicare approved for the rendered service costs in addition to the typical deductible and co-insurance costs. There are some states that limit the limit fee. Provider. If you pay in full in advance for your care, providers who don't participate will still need to submit a claim to
Medicare. After that, you must reimburse Medicare for up to 80% of your Medicare authorization. Page 6Therapy Works is a provider founded in Mathison, Illinois, specializing in skilled nursing facilities. The NPI number of therapeutic work is 1922273952 and was assigned in April 2008. The basic classification code for
practitioners is 3140000000X with license number 146007427 (IL). The provider was registered as an organization and the NPI record was last updated 13 years ago. An authorized official of this NPI record is Rebecca Manny M.s. Ccc Slp (speech language pathologist) page 7 Community House Ii-Durham (North
Carolina Mental Health Association) community-based residential care facility, a provider founded in Durham, North Carolina, which specializes in mental illness. The NPI number of Community House Ii-Durham (North Carolina Mental Health Association) is 1922273960 and was assigned in April 2008. The basic
classification codes for practitioners are the license number MHL-032-437 (NC) and 32080000X. The provider was registered as an organization and the NPI record was last updated 11 years ago. The provider is doing business with Community House Ii-Durham. The certified formula of this NPI record is Mr. Kevin L
Cochran (Financial Asst) Page 8 Parvati Theata Karai is a primary care provider founded in Shakofi, Minnesota, and her medical specialty is family medicine with more than 25 years of experience. The NPI number of Parbati Terertakarai was 1922273978 and was assigned in April 2008. Practitioners' default
classification codes are license number 53215 (MN) and 207Q0000X. The provider registered as an individual and her NPI records were last updated nine years ago. Primary care providers may normally be physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners or clinics involved in your long-term care. PCP can provide
preventive care, treat common medical conditions, identify urgent medical problems, and refer them to specialists when needed. Primary care is usually provided in outpatient facilities, but PCP can help with treatment when you are admitted to a hospital. The general health conditions seen by primary care providers are:
high blood pressure, upper respiratory tract infections, depression or anxiety, back pain, arthritis, dermatitis, diabetes, urinary tract infections, etc. Parvathi Theerthakarai are eligible to enroll in PECOS and order or recommend healthcare services for Medicare patients. Suppliers are entitled to order or refer to: Part B
Clinical Laboratory and Imaging, Durable Medical Equipment (DME), Home Health Bureau And power mobility device Parvathi Theerthakarai is registered with Medicare and accepts the allocation of claims, which means that the provider accepts the approved amount of Medicare as a full payment for the rendered
service costs. Participating providers cannot charge Medicare beneficiaries more than Medicare's approved amount for the service. Medicare beneficiaries still have to pay co-insurance or deductibles for visits or services. According to Medicare claims data she has a hospital partnership with St. Francis Regional Medical
Center and Abbott Northwestern Hospital. Page 9Bong Suh is a provider founded in Los Angeles, California and his medical specialty is an acupuncturist. The NPI number of bonsands is 1922273986 and was assigned in April 2008. The basic classification code for practitioners is 171100000X with the license number
AC8218 (CA). The provider registered as an individual and his NPI records were last updated 13 years ago. Bongser is a non-participating provider of Medicare. If you are a Medicare beneficiary, this means that the provider may charge up to 15% more than Medicare approved for the rendered service costs in addition to
the typical deductible and co-insurance costs. If you see a provider that doesn't participate, there are some states that limit the limit fee. If you pay in full in advance for your care, providers who don't participate will still need to submit a claim to Medicare. After that, you must reimburse Medicare for up to 80% of your
Medicare authorization. Page 10Taxonomy Description: Orthopedic surgeons are trained in the preservation, investigation and restoration of the shape and function of limbs, vertebrae and related structures by medical, surgical and physical means. Orthopedic surgeons are involved in the treatment of patients with
musculoskeletal system, trauma, infections, tumors, metabolites of the musculoskeletal system, deformities, injuries and vertebrae, hands, feet, knees, hips, shoulders and elbows, including genitals, trauma, infections, metabolic disorders of children and adults. Orthopedic surgeons are also associated with primary and
secondary muscle problems and the effects of central or peripheral nervous system lesions of the musculoskeletal system. Page 11 Julie Spears is a provider founded in Doylestown, Pennsylvania, and her medical specialty is Nurse Practitioners (Women's Health). Julie Spears' NPI count is 1922274000 and was
assigned in May 2008. The basic classification codes for practitioners are license number SP009813 (PA) and 363LW0102X. The provider registered as an individual and her NPI records were last updated 12 years ago. Nurse It can work in many different specialties including primary care, pediatrics, cardiology,
emergency, women's health, oncology or the elderly. Nurse practitioners provide services such as physical examination, laboratory inspection orders, disease management, and prescription writing. Julie Spears is a non-participating provider of Medicare. If you are a Medicare beneficiary, this means that the provider may
charge up to 15% more than Medicare approved for the rendered service costs in addition to the typical deductible and co-insurance costs. If you see a provider that doesn't participate, there are some states that limit the limit fee. If you pay in full in advance for your care, providers who don't participate will still need to
submit a claim to Medicare. After that, you must reimburse Medicare for up to 80% of your Medicare authorization. Page 12 Ronald Hauptman is a provider founded at Falls Church, Virginia and his medical professional dentist (common practice). Ronald Howemann's NPI number was 1922274018 and was assigned in
May 2008. Practitioners' default classification codes are license number0401005803 (VA) and 1223G0001X. The provider registered as an individual and his NPI records were last updated 12 years ago. Ronald Hautman is a non-participating provider of Medicare. If you are a Medicare beneficiary, this means that the

provider may charge up to 15% more than Medicare approved for the rendered service costs in addition to the typical deductible and co-insurance costs. If you see a provider that doesn't participate, there are some states that limit the limit fee. If you pay in full in advance for your care, providers who don't participate will
still need to submit a claim to Medicare. After that, you must reimburse Medicare for up to 80% of your Medicare authorization. Page 13Stacey Fiorillo is a provider founded in Tucson, Arizona and her medical professional is a physical therapy assistant. Stacy Fiorillo's NPI count was 1922274026 and was assigned in
May 2008. Practitioners' default classification codes are license number 7588A (AZ) and 225200000X. The provider registered as an individual and her NPI records were last updated five years ago. Stacy Fiorillo is a non-participating provider of Medicare. If you are a Medicare beneficiary, this means that the provider
may charge up to 15% more than Medicare approved for the rendered service costs in addition to the typical deductible and co-insurance costs. If you see a provider that doesn't participate, there are some states that limit the limit fee. If you pay in full in advance for your care, providers who don't participate will still need
to submit a claim to Medicare. After that, you must receive compensation from Medicare for up to 80% of your Medicare authorization. 14Taxonomy Description: Individuals enrolled in organized medical education/training programs that lead to degrees, certifications, registrations and/or licenses to provide medical
services. Page 15Good Samaritan Samariin Hospital is a professional health care company founded in Downers Grove, Illinois. The NPI number of good Samaritan hospitals was 1922274042 and was assigned in May 2008. The basic classification code for practitioners is 282N000000X with license number 160003196
(IL). The provider is registered as an organization and the NPI records were last updated 12 years ago. The authorized formula of this NPI record is the Michelle Frost (Pta) page 16 additional identifier (s) used as an identifier for the current or previous provider. Codes may include UPIN, NSC, OSCAR, DEA, Medicaid
state, or PIN identification numbers. Page 17Taxonomy Description: Acupuncturist is an ancient therapy for pain relief, anesthesia and the treatment of some diseases. Acupuncturists use long and fine needles inserted at certain points to treat painful conditions or produce anesthesia. Page 18Sarah Baur is a provider
founded in Gretna, Louisiana, and her medical expertise is an audiologist with more than 19 years of experience. Sarah Bauer's NPI count is 1922274075 and was assigned in May 2008. Practitioners' default classification codes are license number4904 (LA) and 231H00000X. The provider registered as an individual and
her NPI records were last updated two years ago. Sarah Bauer registered for Medicare and accepted the billing assignment, which means the provider accepted medicare's approved amount for the cost of the service rendered as a full payment. Participating providers cannot charge Medicare beneficiaries more than
Medicare's approved amount for the service. Medicare beneficiaries still have to pay co-insurance or deductibles for visits or services. Page 19Robert Bruens is a provider founded in New Hyde Park, New York, and his medical specialty is a dentist. Robert Bruens's NPI number was 1922274083 and was assigned in May
2008. Practitioners' default classification codes are license numbers 038645 (NY) and 122300000X. The provider registered as an individual and his NPI records were last updated 12 years ago. Robert Bruens is a non-participating provider of Medicare. If you are a Medicare beneficiary, this means that the provider may
charge up to 15% more than Medicare approved for the rendered service costs in addition to the typical deductible and co-insurance costs. If you see a provider that doesn't participate, there are some states that limit the limit fee. If you pay in full in advance for your care, providers who don't participate will still need to
submit a claim to Medicare. After that, up to 80% of your Medicare authorization must be reimbursed from Medicare. For the rendered service. Page 20 Advanced Diagnostic Test, PC is a provider founded in Laritan, New Jersey specializing in chiropractors (neurology). The NPI number of advanced diagnostic tests, the
PC is 1922274091 and was assigned in May 2008. The basic classification codes for practitioners are license number 38MC00530500 (NJ) and 111NN0400X. The provider is registered as an organization and the NPI records were last updated 12 years ago. Advanced diagnostic tests, PCs are operated by one or more
individual suppliers and multi-professional business groups that practice different areas of expertise. An authorized official of this NPI record is Dr. Brendan A. Beatrice Dc. (President) page 21Taxonomy description: Emergency physicians focus on emergency medical technicians and immediate decisions and actions
needed to prevent death or further disability in pre-hospital settings. Emergency physicians provide immediate recognition, evaluation, treatment, stabilization and disposal of a generally diverse population of adult and pediatric patients in response to acute diseases and injuries. Page 22 Aaron Zook is an internal
medicine provider founded in Pratt, Kansas, and his medical specialty is an internal medicine with more than 13 years of experience. He graduated from the University of Kansas Medical School in 2008. Aaron Juke's NPI count was 1922274117 and was assigned in May 2008. The basic classification code for
practitioners is 207R00000X with license number 0435371 (KS). The provider registered as an individual and his NPI records were last updated nine years ago. Nurses such as Aaron M Zook M.d. are physicians who have completed internal medicine residency and are board certified or qualified on the board in the field
of internship expertise. Interns are trained to care for adults of all ages for many different medical conditions. Interns generally monitor chronic physical conditions, identify acute illnesses, provide family planning, and provide counseling on well-being and disease prevention. Aaron Zook is enrolled in PECOS and is
eligible to order or recommend medical care for Medicare patients. Providers can order or refer: Part B Clinical Laboratory and Imaging, Durable Medical Equipment (DME), Home Health Service (HHA) and power mobility device Aaron Zook are registered with Medicare and accept billing assignments. Participating
providers cannot charge Medicare beneficiaries more than Medicare's approved amount for the service. Medicare beneficiaries still have to pay co-insurance or deductibles for visits or services. Medicare claims data says he has a hospital partnership with Pratt Regional Medical Center, Stafford County Kiowa County
Memorial Hospital, Medical Lodge Memorial Hospital and Pony Valley Community Hospital. Page 23 Ralph Gargio is a provider founded in Perkassi, Pennsylvania, and his medical professional is an optometrist. Ralph Gargio's NPI count was 1922274125 and was assigned in May 2008. The basic classification code for
practitioners is 152W000000X with license number OET008953 (PA). The provider registered as an individual and his NPI records were last updated 12 years ago. Ralph Gargio is a non-participating provider of Medicare. If you are a Medicare beneficiary, this means that the provider may charge up to 15% more than
Medicare approved for the rendered service costs in addition to the typical deductible and co-insurance costs. If you see a provider that doesn't participate, there are some states that limit the limit fee. If you pay in full in advance for your care, providers who don't participate will still need to submit a claim to Medicare.
After that, you must reimburse Medicare for up to 80% of your Medicare authorization. 24PageTaxonomy Description: Community Health Workers (CHW) are lay members of the community who work as wages or volunteers in relation to the local health system in both urban and rural environments and generally share
their race, language, socio-economic status and life experiencewith the community members they serve. They have been identified by many titles such as community health advisors, lay health advocates, promotores (as), service educators, community health representatives, fellow health promoters and fellow health
educators. CHW provides interpreting and translation services, provides culturally appropriate health education and information, helps people receiving the care they need, provides informal counseling and guidance on health behaviors, advocates for the health needs of individuals and communities, and provides some
direct services such as first aid and blood pressure testing. Some examples of these practitioners include HHS, Indian Health Services, and Public Health Services. According to Page 25Taxonomy description, 25 USC is a community health assistant or practitioner established under 1616 (l): managing both common and
complex diseases of doctors, adolescents, adults and the elderly who provide long-term and comprehensive care in offices and hospitals. Interns are trained in the diagnosis and treatment of cancers, infections and diseases that affect the heart, blood, kidneys, joints and digestive, respiratory and vascular systems. They
are also trained in the nature of primary care internal medicine, which incorporates an understanding of disease prevention, health, substance abuse, mental health and effective treatment of common problems of the eyes, ears, skin, nervous system and reproductive system. Page 26 SleepCare Center, Inc. New Jersey
professional professional. NPI Receiving Center, Inc. is 1922274158 and was assigned in May 2008. The basic classification code for practitioners is 1744 00000X. The provider is registered as an organization and the NPI records were last updated 12 years ago. SleepCare Center, Inc. operates as one professional
business group and works with one or more individual providers in the same field of expertise. The authorized public official of this NPI record is Kathy Donovan (Director of Administrative Office) office.
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